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空港 发 展。 截 至 2012 年 底，

广州白云机场旅客吞吐量为

4830.19 万人次，增长 7.2%；白云机场

货邮吞吐量 124 万吨，增长 5.1%；白云

机场飞机起降 37.3 万架次，增长 6.8％。

当年，白云机场共有国内国际航线 233 条，

其中开通定期国际（地区）航线 113 条，

国内航线 120 条；联邦快递亚太转运中

心共有 18 条货运航线，完成货物吞吐量

33.8 万吨。

港航业发展。2012 年，广州港辖区

航道数量达 320 多条，航道可通航总里程

超过 1400 千米，水域面积达 2200 平方

千米，相当于广州十个区面积的 57.9%。

至 2012 年底，广州港口拥有码头泊

位 845 个，其中万吨级及以上泊位 68 个，

作目标。2012 年广州港散货铁路疏

运量达 1000 万吨。

2012 年航交所共完成船舶交易

158 艘 次， 交 易 额 5 亿 元， 分 别 比

2011 年 增 长 67% 和 112%。2012

年下旬中国海运集团旗下的中海散货

运输有限公司落户南沙，该公司是中

国沿海最大、全球第五的干散货航运

公司，年货运量超过 1.5 亿吨。广州

港与国际 18 个港口缔结友好港，与

台湾高雄港建立了友好合作关系，已

与世界 80 多个国家和地区的 350 多

个港口有海运贸易往来，开辟了欧洲、

美洲、澳洲、红海、东南亚等外贸直

航航线 38 条，世界前十大集装箱班

轮公司均在广州港开辟班轮航线。

城市交通
5 万吨级及以上泊位 25 个，拥有锚地 88

个，最大锚泊能力 30 万吨级。港口年综

合通过能力 3.12 亿吨，集装箱吞吐能力

1016 万标准箱，旅客吞吐能力 3131 万人

次，滚装汽车吞吐能力 33 万辆。

2012 年，广州港口固定资产投资累

计完成 26.2 亿元，其中航道建设完成投资

5.59 亿元。广州港口累计完成货物吞吐量

4.51 亿吨，同比增长 0.79%，集装箱吞

吐量 1474.4 万 TEU，同比增长 2.24%。

其中海港完成货物吞吐量 4.35 亿吨，同

比增长 0.85%，集装箱吞吐量 1454.7 万

TEU，同比增长 2.08%。南沙作业区完成

集装箱吞吐量 951.9 万 TEU，同比增长

7.69 %。水路货运量、货运周转量分别完

成 1.64 亿吨、4036 亿吨千米，同比增长

38.1%、109.2%，实现了年初制定的工

铁路和轨道交通发展。广州铁路枢纽

是全国四大铁路客运枢纽之一，2012 年

全市铁路客运量 1.07 亿人次，同比增长

1.89%。全市共开通轨道交通线路 8 条，

运营里程达到 236 千米，日均客运量约

512 万人次。

道路交通发展。截至 2012 年底，全

市公路通车总里程约 8875.15 千米，其

中高速公路约 684 千米（比“十一五”

期末增长 27%），公路密度达到 119 千

米 / 百平方千米，形成以 26 条国省道和

24 条高速公路为主骨架的现代化中心城

市公路网络，服务范围全面覆盖我市所有

乡镇，并有效衔接邻近省、市，贯通广东

省内 97% 以上的市、县。市区城市道路

总长度达 7100.15 千米，城市道路总面积

10139.84 万平方米。

城市公交发展。2012 年，全市

增加公交线路总里程 840 公里，使我

市公交线路总数增至 724 条，线路总

里程增至 11317 公里，线路条数及

里程与之前相比，分别增加了 7.4%

和 8%，惠及 100 多万市民群众交通

出行。进一步强化了公交与地铁之间

的接驳换乘，使我市与地铁接驳的常

规公交线路比例已达 56%，圆满实现

“公交地铁接驳比例由 50% 提升至

55%”的预期工作目标。新增 70 公

里公交专用道，我市公交专用道的总

长度达 270 公里，形成了“三环四通

道”网络体系。全市公交专用道已涵

盖 369 条公交线路，约占全市总量的

50.9%, 沿线共有 614 个公交站点，

惠及沿线近 500 万市民公交出行。

Airport. By the end of 2012, Guangzhou 

Baiyun International Airport had witnessed 

the total passenger throughput of 48.3019 million 

person-times, up 7.2% year on year. The throughput 

of cargo reached 1.24 million tons, up 5.1% year 

on year while the landing or taking off of airplanes 

totaled 373,000 times, up 6.8% year on year. In the 

same year, the airport opened a total of 233 domestic 

and international air routes, including 113 regular 

international (regional) air routes and 120 domestic air 

routes. The FedEx Asia-Pacific Transfer Center had 

altogether 18 cargo routes, finishing the total cargo 

throughput of 338,000 tons. 

Port. In 2012, Guangzhou Port had over 320 

navigation channels, with the total navigable mileage 

reaching over 1,400 kilometers and the water area of 

URBAN TRANSPORTATION
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2,200 square kilometers, which equals to 57.9% of the land area 

of the ten districts of Guangzhou. 

At the year-end, Guangzhou Port had 845 shipping berths, 

including 68 for 10,000-ton ships or above and 25 berths for 

50,000-ton ships or above, as well as 88 anchorages with the 

largest anchorage capacity reaching 300,000 tons. The overall 

annual passing capacity of Guangzhou Port was 312 million 

tons, the container throughput was 10.16 million TEU, the 

passenger throughput was 31.31 million person-times and the 

vehicle roll on/roll off throughput reached 330,000 units in the 

same year.  

In 2012, Guangzhou Port realized the total fixed assets 

investment of 2.62 billion yuan, including 559 million yuan 

for the construction of navigation channels. In the same year, 

Guangzhou Port saw the total cargo throughput of 451 million 

tons, up 0.79% year on year, and the container throughput was 

14.744 million TEU, up 2.24%, including 435 million tons of 

cargo throughput for the sea port, up 0.85% year on year and the 

container throughput was 14.547 million TEU, up 2.08% year 

foreign trade with Europe, America, Australia, the Red Sea 

and Southeast Asia. The world’s top ten container liners had all 

opened navigation lines at Guangzhou Port. 

Railway and Rail Transit. Guangzhou Railway Terminal is 

one of the Top Four Railway Terminals of the nation. In 2012, 

the city’s railway passenger fl ow reached 107 million person-

times, up 1.89% year on year. The city had opened altogether 8 

rail transit lines for traffi c, with the mileage of 236 kilometers, 

and the average daily passenger flow approximately 5.12 

million person-times. 

Road System. By the end of 2012, the city had opened a 

total of 8,875.15 kilometers of road, including 684 kilometers 

of expressway (up 27% than that by the end of the 11th Five-

Year Plan Period). The road density reached 119 kilometers per 

hundred square kilometers. A modern central city artery road 

network had formed in Guangzhou including 24 expressways as 

well as 26 national and provincial highways. The expressways 

had reached all the districts (county-level cities), efficiently 

connecting Guangzhou with the surrounding cities. 97% of 

Guangdong's municipalities, counties are accessible from 

Guangzhou. The total length of urban roads was 7,100.15 

kilometers and the total area of urban roads was 101.3984 

million square meters.

Urban Public Transportation. In 2012, the city opened the 

total mileage of 840 kilometers of new bus lines, bringing the 

total number of bus lines to 724 and the total mileage to 11,317 

kilometers, up 7.4% and 8% respectively, benefi ting over one 

million citizens in the surrounding areas. The city also improved 

the transfer between the bus and metro systems, bringing the 

regular bus-metro transfer rate to 56%, successfully fulfilling 

the target of “increasing the bus-metro transfer rate from 50% 

to 55%”. The city also opened 70 kilometers of designated bus 

lanes, bringing the total mileage to 270 kilometers, forming 

the network of “three rings and four channels”. The city’s 

designated bus lanes covered 369 bus lines, occupying 50.9% 

of the city’s total. There were altogether 614 bus stations along 

the lanes, benefi ting nearly 5 million citizens as far as public 

transportation is concerned. 

on year. The Nansha Harbor Area fi nished the container throughput 

of 9.519 million TEU, up 7.69% year on year. The waterway 

freight and freight turnover reached 164 million tons and 403.6 

billion tons-kilometer, up 38.1% and 109.2% respectively, meeting 

the target set at the beginning of the year. Guangzhou Port also 

realized the bulk cargo railway transportation of over 10 million 

tons in the same year. 

In 2012, Guangzhou Shipping Exchange realized the 

transaction of 158 ships and the turnover of 500 million yuan, up 

67% and 112% over that of 2011, respectively. China Shipping 

Bulk Carrier Co. Ltd, a company affiliated to China Shipping 

(Group) Company, was relocated in Nansha District in late 2012. 

The company is the largest Chinese dry-bulk shipping company 

along the Chinese coast and is ranked as No.5 of the world, with 

the annual cargo freight exceeding 150 million tons. Guangzhou 

Port has established friendly port relationships with 18 international 

ports, formed friendly cooperation with the Kaohsiung port from 

Taiwan, reached over 350 ports from over 80 countries and regions 

for shipping and trade, and opened 38 direct shipping routes for 
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2012 年，全市共开展规划

项目 163 项，其中新增项

目 112 项，为历年最多。

2012 年，全市系统共受理各

类业务案件 14074 宗，其中市局

受理业务案件 2503 宗，占业务总

量的 17.78%；十个分局共受理业

务案件 11571 宗，占业务总量的

82.22%。大部分分局的业务案件

数量较事权改革前均倍增。

2012 年全市高新技术产品产值为

6530 亿元，全市新增上市企业

90% 为科技型企业，4 家广州企业包揽了

我国在纽约和伦敦证交所上市的互联网企业

全部名额，广州市政府门户网站连获国内两

项权威政府网站绩效评估第一名。

全 市 产 业 结 构 进 一 步 优 化， 全 年，

规模以上企业实现高新技术产品实现产值

5732.50 亿元。

全年，全市软件业务收入 2100 亿元，

同比增长 20%，高出全省同行业增幅 12 个

百分点，占全国软件收入的 6%。17 家企

业进入国家规划布局内重点软件企业、3 家

企业名列全国软件百强、41 家企业入选省

软件和集成电路设计 100 强培育计划。

2012 年，电子信息产业高端项目

快速产业化。全年，规模以上电子产品

制造业产值增速 16.2%。

2012 年，全社会自主创新能力不

断提高，全社会研究开发经费 R&D 占

GDP 比重提高到 2.26%。全年全市专

利申请量 33387 件、授权量 21997 件，

分别同比增长 18.9% 和 19.9%，其中

发明专利申请量 9815 件、授权量 4027

件， 分 别 同 比 增 长 20.1% 和 28%。

获得国家科技奖励 19 项、省科技奖励

192 项，分别占全省获奖数的 68% 和

70%。

企业创新能力有效增强。2012 年，

全市新增国家级企业工程中心 2 家，省

城市规划 信息化建设

In 2012, the city launched 163 project 

plans in total, including 112 new plans, 

the largest number in history.  

 In the same year, the city’s planning 

authorities handled a total of 14,074 cases of 

planning, including 2,503 cases handled by the 

municipal bureau, representing 17.78% of the 

total, and 11,571 cases by the 10 sub-bureaus, 

82.22% of the total. The number of cases handled 

by most of the sub-bureaus had all multiplied over 

that before the administrative reform. 

级企业工程中心 29 家。经认定高新技

术企业 1389 家、软件企业 986 家，分

别占全省 26% 和 23.8%。新增国家和省

级创新（试点）企业 37 家，新认定市级

创新型企业 20 家、试点企业 71 家。

创新人才集聚效应突出。2012年，

继续实施珠江新星计划，支持 100 名青

年科技领军人才。组建“千人计划”南

方创业服务中心，集聚高端创新人才，

引进省科研创新团队 1 个，新增院士 1

名。累计聚集国家“千人计划”80 名，

省科研创新团队 21 个、领军人才 41 名。

成功举办第十五届留交会和第二届创博

会，2500 名海外人才参会，签约创业

项目近 600 项。

URBAN PLANNING
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科技服务有新拓展。2012 年，全市新增 2 家技术

合同认定登记机构，累计达 15 家，认定登记技术合同

8394 份，合同总成交额 198 亿元，同比增长 24.2%，

其中技术交易额 152.8 亿元，比上年增长 48.35%。新

增 7 家省级科技服务业百强单位，累计达 49 家，占全

省 57%。支持 4 个专业镇建设公共技术服务平台，新

增省级技术创新专业镇 1 个。

智慧基础设施建设速度加快。2012 年，全市新增

光纤到户覆盖 220 万户，累计达 270 万户。加快无线

城市建设，累计建成无线局域网（WLAN）热点 14549

个，市区两级购买服务完善 1155 个重要公共场所免费

无线上网（WiFi）服务。推进 TD-LTE 规模试验网建设，

建成基站 1768 个，规模居全国前列。公共物联网应用

服务平台已进入试商用，为超过 100 万物联网设备提供

服务。

智慧城市“五个一”工程再上新台阶。推广社会保

障（市民）卡和市民网页应用，获批为国家金融 IC 卡

多应用试点，全年新增市民卡申领人数 341 万，累计达

550 万，开通社保、民政、交通、金融等 10 个领域应

用。市民网页开户量 236 万，实现 8 大类信息查询服

务和全流程政府网办事项的接入。电子政务网络平台统

一联网 737 家单位，支撑 330 多个重要系统运行。市

电子政务中心政府信息平台共享数据 7.2 亿条，建成全

市 1789 万自然人和 116 万法人的基础档案，支撑中小

客车总量调控、综合治税等 20 多项政府重点工作。

智慧应用试点示范多点开花。政府服务网上办理成

效显现，建成并开通广州市网上办事大厅，实现 1483

项政府服务网上办理，其中 1386 项与省网上办事大

厅对接，571 项全流程办理，行政许可网上办理率达

90%。 

智慧城市核心技术研发有重大进展。2012 年，累

计承担新一代宽带移动通信网、核高基等国家科技重大

专项 15 个，获中央财政资金支持 2.73 亿元，市财政安

排下达配套资金 1.7 亿元。2012 年获省高端电子信息

专项、高端电子核心技术攻关专项扶持项目 21 个，省

财政支持资金 1.57 亿元。

In 2012, the output of the city’s high 

and new tech industry was 653 billion 

yuan and 90% of the newly listed companies 

belonged to science and technology enterprises. 

All four Chinese Internet companies listed in 

the New York and London stock exchanges 

were from Guangzhou and the offi cial portal of 

Guangzhou Municipal Government topped all 

Chinese government websites in performance 

appraisal for twice recently.   

The industrial structure of the city is 

further optimized. In 2012, the high and new 

tech products of the enterprises above the 

designated scale realized the output of 573.25 

billion yuan. 

In the same year, the software sector 

of the city reaped the revenue of 210 billion 

yuan, up 20% year on year, 12 percentage 

points higher than the average level of 

their counterparts in Guangdong province, 

representing 6% of the revenue of the software 

business in the nation. A total of 17 companies 

were listed as national key software enterprises 

according to the national plan, 3 companies 

were listed as one of the One Hundred 

Top Chinese Software Companies and 41 

companies were selected as one of the One 

Hundred Top Software and Integrated Circuit 

Design Companies that Guangdong province is 

planning to nurture. 

In 2012, the high-end projects of the 

electronic information industry had realized 

rapid industrialization. The output of the city’s 

electronic information industry was up 16.2% 

year on year. 

The capability for independent innovation 

in the city was constantly improved in 2012, 

and the R&D investment reached 2.26% of 

the city’s GDP. In the same year, the city 

applied for 33,387 patents with 21,997 

being approved, up 18.9% and 19.9% 

respectively, including 9,815 invention 

patents being applied and 4,027 authorized, 

up 20.1% and 28% respectively. The 

city also won 19 national science and 

technology prizes and 192 provincial 

prizes, representing 68% and 70% of the 

total won by all the cities of the province. 

Local enterprises have boosted 

innovation effectively. In 2012, the city 

saw 2 new national-level enterprise 

engineering centers and 29 new provincial 

enterprise engineering centers. There 

were altogether 1,389 certified high and 

new tech enterprises and 986 software 

enterprises, representing 26% and 23.8% 

of the province’s total. There were also 

INFORMATIONIZATION
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37 new national and provincial innovative 

(trial) enterprises, 20 newly certifi ed municipal 

innovative enterprises and 71 trial enterprises. 

The city has seen the clustering effect 

of innovative talents. In 2012, Guangzhou 

continued to push the Zhujiang Sci & Tech 

New Star Project, providing support to 

100 leading young scholars in science and 

technology. The Southern Business Incubation 

Center for the “Recruitment Program for 

Global Talents” was founded to attract high-

end innovative talents. One provincial research 

innovation team and one academician were 

introduced to the center in 2012. The city had 

altogether attracted 80 talents through the 

“Recruitment Program for G4bal Talents”, as 

well as 21 provincial research innovation teams 

and 41 leading scholars from other channels. 

The 15th Guangzhou Convention of Overseas 

Chinese Scholars in Science and Technology 

and the 2nd China (Guangzhou) International 

Innovation Exposition were also successfully 

held, attended by 2,500 overseas scholars 

and nearly 600 projects were signed in the 

meantime. 

The city has witnessed new progress 

in science and technology service. In 2012, 

the city had 2 new acknowledgment and 

registration institutions for technology 

contracts, bringing the total number to 15. 

A total of 8,394 technology contracts were 

acknowledged and registered, with the total 

turnover of 19.8 billion yuan, up 24.2% year 

on year, including 15.28 billion yuan for 

technology transaction, up 48.35%. The city 

also saw 7 companies beling listed as one 

of the One Hundred Top Provincial Science 

and Technology Service Companies in 2012, 

bringing the total number to 49, representing 

57% of that in Guangdong province. The public 

The Five-one Program (one webpage, 

one citizen card, one data bank, one public 

platform and one smart city) for Smart 

Guangzhou has made new progress. The city 

has promoted the application of the social 

security (citizen) card and citizen web page 

and was approved as a national trial city for 

the multi-application of financial IC card. 

Guangzhou saw 3.41 million new citizens 

applying for the citizen card in 2012, bringing 

the total number to 5.5 million, kicking off the 

application of the card in ten fields including 

social security, civil affairs, transportation 

and financial services. The city had opened a 

total of 2.36 million web pages for citizens, 

providing 8 categories of information on 

people’s livelihood and the access to the 

whole-process government website services. 

The e-government web platform had been 

connected with 737 government departments 

and public institutions, providing support 

for the operation of over 330 key systems. 

The government information platform of the 

e-government center had shared 720 million 

pieces of data, and established the basic fi le for 

17.89 million natural persons and 1.16 million 

legal persons, providing support to over 20 key 

government work including the regulation and 

control of the total number of medium-small 

sized passenger cars as well as comprehensive 

taxing, etc. 

The trial and demonstration of Smart 

Guangzhou applications are thriving in the 

city. The efforts for the online handling of 

government services have paid off, building 

and launching the Guangzhou Online Business 

Hall and realizing the online handling of 1,483 

government services, including 1,386 services 

connected to the Guangdong Provincial Online 

Business Hall and 571 for whole-process 

handling, with the online handling rate of 

administrative approval reaching 90% of all. 

The city has made huge progress in 

the research and development of the core-

technology of Smart Guangzhou. In 2012, 

the city undertook a total of 15 major 

national projects of science and technology 

including new generation broad-band mobile 

communication network and Core Electronic 

Components, High-end General Chips and 

Basic Software, winning 273 million yuan 

of central government funds and 170 million 

yuan of supplementary funds earmarked 

by the municipal government. In the same 

year, the city won 21 projects sponsored 

by the provincial government including the 

high-end electronic information project and 

core-technology breakthroughs in high-end 

electronics, winning 157 million yuan of 

provincial government funds.  

technology service platforms had been set up 

in 4 towns known for special trades, and there 

was also 1 newly added provincial technology 

innovation town. 

The city has boosted the construction 

of intelligent infrastructure. In 2012, the 

Optical Fiber to Household Project covered 

2.2 million new households, bringing the 

total number to 2.7 million households. The 

“Wireless City” construction was accelerated, 

building altogether 14,549 WLAN hot spots 

as well as completing municipal and district 

government-bought WiFi services in 1,155 key 

public venues. The city also speeded up the 

construction of TD-LTE trial network and 1,768 

base stations, which was on the top ranks of the 

nation. The application and service platform of 

the Internet of Things (IOT) was also put into 

commercial trial, providing services for over 

one million sets of IOT equipment. 
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广州公用事业综合服务水平不断

提高。2012 年全市全年供水

总量 20.62 亿立方米，供水水质综合合格

率 99.26%，供水管道长度 19861 千米。

其中，中心城区全年供水总量 14.45 亿

立方米，供水水质综合合格率 99.99%，

供水管道长度 5915 千米，供水管网压力

合格率 99.35%。农村自来水普及率达到

97.98%。

用电量稳定增长。2012 年全市累

计用电量 694.13 亿千瓦时，同比增长

4.61%，供电量 656.11 亿千瓦时，增长

4.45%。人均生活用电量提高到 1045 千

瓦时，是全国平均水平的 2.24 倍。

电网重点建设进展较快。全年全

市累计完成电网建设投资 59.6 亿元，

累计投产各电压等级变电容量共 419

万千伏安，累计投产各电压等级输电

线路 381 千米。

目 前 , 全 市 本 地 电 源 出 力 620

万千瓦（不含抽水蓄能），其中已投

产热电联产燃煤发电机组装机 210

万千瓦，热电联产天然气发电机组装

机 15.6 万千瓦，天然气发电机组装机

78 万千瓦，水电发展组装机 20 万千

瓦，光伏发电装机由空白增加到 13 兆

瓦。2012 年全年发电量约 264.63 千

瓦时，仅增长 1.93%，本地发电自给

率仅 40.33%，与上年的 39.1% 基本持平。

2012 年全市成品油供应量为 329.51

万吨，同比下降 2.26%，其中汽油供应

162.65 万吨，同比增长 4.18%，柴油供

应量为 167.25 万吨，同比下降 7.72%。

2012 年，广州市全年完成天然气管

道销售 7.6 亿立方米，增长 25.3%，其中

终端用户的销售量完成 4.7 亿立方米，增

长 25.6%，分销与高压直供销售量分别

完成 1.6 亿立方米和 1.3 亿立方米，合计

增长 27.3%。中心城区天然气气化率超过

90%。2012 年采购大鹏气 5.5 亿立方米，

西气 1.9 亿立方米。

公用事业

Th e  c i t y  h a s  i m p r o v e d  t h e 

comprehensive services of public 

utilities continuously. In 2012, the city’s tap 

water supplies totaled 2.062 billion cubic 

meters, with the comprehensive qualification 

rate of water reaching 99.26% while the length 

of water supply tubes totaled19,861 kilometers, 

of which the tap water supplies in the central 

urban areas totaled 1.445 billion cubic meters 

with the comprehensive qualification rate of 

water reaching 99.99% while the length of 

water supply tubes totaled 5,915 kilometers 

and the qualification rate for the pressure 

of water supply tubes reached 99.35%. The 

popularization rate for tap water in the rural 

areas reached 97.98% in the meantime. 

The consumption of power has increased 

steadily. In 2012, the city’s power consumption 

totaled 69.413 billion kilowatt-hours, up 4.61% 

year-on-year while the supply of power reached 

65.611 billion kilowatt-hours, up 4.45%. The 

per capita domestic consumption of power 

rose to 1,045 kilowatt-hours, 2.24 times of the 

average level in the nation. 

The construction of power grids has been 

going on rapidly. The city injected a total of 

5.96 billion yuan in the construction of power 

grids in 2012 and an accumulated transformer 

capacity of 4.19 million kilovolt-amperes was 

realized and the city’s power transmission lines 

had been extended by 381 kilometers. 

At present, the city’s local power output 

has reached 6.2 million kilowatts (not including 

pumped-storage power), putting into operation 

a total of 2.1 million kilowatts of coal-fired 

generators for combined heat and power 

generation, 156,000 kilowatts of natural gas 

generators for combined heat and power 

generation, 780,000 kilowatts of natural 

gas generators and 200,000 kilowatts of 

hydropower generators. In the meantime, 

photovoltaic power generation had increased 

from zero to 13 megawatts. In 2012, the 

city’s annual power generating capacity 

was 2.6463 million kilowatt-hours, up only 

1.93% year on year. The self-suffi ciency rate 

stood at only 40.33%, more or less on the 

same level as that in 2011, namely 39.1%.

In 2012, the city supplied 3.2951 

million tons of refined oil products, down 

2.26% year on year, including 1.6265 

million tons of petroleum, up 4.18% year on 

year; and 1.6725 million tons of diesel oil, 

down 7.72% year on year. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
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新农村建设

2012 年，广州市全面启动 122 条

“美丽乡村”试点。完成 10 个

名镇、25 个名村共 302 个建设项目。扶

持 151 个村开展基础设施建设和村容村貌

整治。安装 6.2 万盏农村路灯，基本实现

农村路灯全覆盖。累计建设 380 个分散式

污水处理系统，农村生活污水处理率达到

45%。启动农村生活垃圾分类处理，开展

了垃圾清理百日行动，新增卫生村 125 个，

卫生厕所普及率达到 96%。完成 9 项乡镇

农民健身工程。基本建成农村 30 分钟医

疗服务圈。

强化农村水利建设。2012 年，市本

级投入资金 27.7 亿元，重点用于农村生活

污水治理工程、农村自来水改造工程、农

田水利建设、重点流域堤围加固达标、“五

小”整治工程，有效提高了农村防洪排涝

和农业生产保障能力，进一步巩固城乡水

安全。

积极推进村镇建设。扎实推进名镇

名村工程项目建设，全市 10 镇 25 村共

计 687 个项目已完成 314 个，完成投资

42.41 亿元。

发展都市型现代农业。2012 年，全

市新增农民专业合作社 81 家，实现“农

超对接”、“农校对接”70 多家。

In 2012, the sales of piped 

natural gas stood at 760 million 

cubic meters, up 25.3% year on year, 

of which the sales to end-customers 

reached 470 million cubic meters, 

up 25.6%, sales in the distribution 

and high voltage direct supply 

sectors reached 160 million and 130 

million cubic meters respectively, 

up 27.3% in total. The gasification 

rate in the central urban districts 

exceeded 90%. In the same year, the 

city bought 550 million cubic meters 

of natural gas from Guangdong 

Dapeng LNG Company Ltd and 190 

million cubic meters of gas from the 

Gas Transmission Project from West 

to the East. 

In 2012, the city kicked off the overall 

trial operation of 122 “Beautiful 

Villages.” A total of 302 construction projects 

covering 10 famous towns and 25 famous 

villages had been completed while the 

infrastructure construction and landscape 

renovation of 151 villages had started with the 

support of the government. The installation of 

62,000 rural road lamps had been completed, 

basically covering all the city’s rural roads. 

The city had completed the construction of 

altogether 380 distributed sewage treatment 

systems with the rural sewage treatment rate 

reaching 45% of all. The city had kicked 

off the campaign to sort out life garbage in 

the rural areas, as well as the Hundred Day 

Garbage Cleaning Program, with 125 newly 

added hygienic villages. The prevalence rate of 

rural toilets also reached 96% of all. A total of 

9 rural town/township fi tness projects had been 

completed while the 30-minute rural medical 

service circle had been basically completed in 

the city.  

The city has boosted the construction 

of rural water conservancy projects. In 2012, 

Guangzhou injected 2.77 billion yuan for 

rural sewage treatment, rural tap water project 

renovation, farm land water conservancy 

and the reinforcement of the embankment 

along the key watershed to meet the standard 

as well as a systematic renovation of the 

mini projects in the rural areas including 

“reservoirs, embankment, water gates, pump 

stations and villages threatened by floods” 

in order to improve flood prevention and 

drainage capabilities as well as the capacity to 

guarantee agricultural production and ensure 

water safety in the urban and rural areas. 

The city has actively enhanced the 

construction of villages and towns by stepping 

up efforts in the construction of famous 

towns/villages. 314 of the 687 projects for 10 

towns and 25 villages had been completed, 

fi nishing the investment of 4.241 billion yuan. 

The city has also developed modern 

agriculture in urban areas. In 2012, a total of 

81 professional farmer’s copperatives were 

established, realizing famer-supermarket 

direct supply and farmer-school direct 

cooperation in over 70 cases. 

NEW RURAL CONSTRUCTION


